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Seen & Heard Dr. Houston
Some Better
Around
MURRAY

t

Dr. Hal Houston was reported to
be some better yesterday evening.
He is now in the Barnes Hospital
in St. Louis.
In a telephone conversation between Dr. McDevitt of the clinic
Mkt-IffsrelketTeliftelseiviat-Murray Hospital who is in St.
Louie, Mies Nichols reported that
the index finger of Dr.
.al's
left hand had to be removed. She
-said that possibly one more finger
on that hand might have to De removed.
There is little muscle damage to
Dr. Hal's left leg and he is in no
danger of losing it, she reported.
He will suffer no deformity after
he recovers from the serious
burns he received in the disasterous fire last Wednesday morning.
For the benefit of those who
wish to write to Dr. Hal or send
him some message of sympathy,
his address is as follows: Dr. Hal
E. Houston, room 8204, Barnes
Hospital St. LOUIS, Missouri, .

Murray, Kentucky, Friday Afternoon, January 11, 1952
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2400-18-4 ply White Wars,
- 6. S.4-870-154,ply
Coady
,
_

--

$21.'J5,
Special

at $3.19 ea.

•

at,. sense. as new, $17.*each.
ight.
- •

hi the trierve departnient, it
still loaks wolf _Babb's Clark av al.
. OA out tor st Ireeluyet FIN sarain"d
,nicle 'is ' coming along tine- -but
hi. "-still cannot jury p on it'. Subc:ittite - guard Minn Jeffrey added .
gr
.
Lis name-to-the sick list this-weak- ...-..
t.'ith a mild ease of flu.
Z .-_ '
.CurreanSojileshear is lead:gig the
' Ricer ai-oeing with 196 telit ,-se. toM' is Bennie Purcell. Wetly 179
prints. fjec0•40/0 ,with .138
eeinS,
climbed tic wittily one mint f
tSird place Gene Garrett who ha
us. l..anplcy is
men with 1241.

We-also havi-a large supply-4 truck tires in tge sizeto fit your -truck at the same low price. So don't vVait;..
'come in todarat, the

Sleepers, Coveralls, Cap'si- Etc.
• SPECIAL'S fof 044
.9
-• • •

/WV-MX
KERLEY CO.
•

1

Girls Coats
Al Wool •

Distributors of the

Ave's Childreni Shop

•

,

V

ATIIONE i

-

tor The Resit Buys In Town

01101.
,

11.•••••
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THE ILEDGER AND TIMES, MURRAY. KIIN'rUCKY

NDAY
'St
CHUJ
RCH-S ay unce
S
U
SERVICES
Back In -Price
•

JPIAKES

•••••••oa•- TRAVELING TRAVIIIIW ,8iGHT
BUS .,SAFER

device for the _safety of his pas,
.
Ringers.
.
‘
.F.ARMINCITO0f: Conn.
ita'fr- - Pe traffic, light .flashes _green
•
.---RENT:--3 -mew uhafraa
lred
•
''
paapartment. Wired for , electric This town claims to nave the 'iv
when the bus is' M *notion, yellow
tion's
travelin
-first
traffic
g
light. Iwhea slowing down and
stove. Private -entralace,, newly
red when
A school bus driver.. Clement-1 _ decorated 503 N. 6th, phone
Beauche
ntin,
rigged
un the ingnal topped.
914-W
Jitp

Foil'
•
.
.. . MIT

• FOR RENT: Upstairs 3 room aiipertinent, unfurnished. Private
entrance and bath. .Couple,prtferied. Located 403 N. 3th St.
Call 1145 or 230
• J 14e
'R RENT: Furnished garaSe
pertinent, hot water, gas heat,
iute as a button. call 139-J or
-130. •
J12c

ACROSS

It-Prepare for

1-1rcmdle
4-Shetland Inland taxes
4 9-Ever)on•
13-Beverage
12-Waterway
lea-Observe
15-Sweet potatoes
er-Starved with
hunger
11-Studied closely
ato( time
-Min

la-Set down in
detalt
et-Cylindrical

•

. OW VACANT: Apartment downelpiirs at 407_N _19th st_i3
wide 4 4.17k-3c 208.1---1111114 Ash!
freshman
Call 379-JW. Z. Carter JElp 24,-Smooth

7.18-

FOR RENT: Furniehed eptirianine
ele.trically equipped.
Main
ha.home 7614

me

1:-.IJN

Mc:1W
MOP,
AEX3f4!::1

wist

211-Teneda
strength
(abbr.)
21-Atmosphere
1215-1-Ierbad of
duration

rarjriffillaN •

37-Llargillk road
38-Comfort .
mountain
41-Senior (abbr.)
IS-Apothecaries'
weight
ci
416-12iMao, "west

OD ill9MUM ACJMU
UNU %BURN& 193
MOMU WAldr.lr:?
17V 111

47-A. hesho-49.

MI-Finishes
59-Torrid
li,,,neehoid sods
66-Betnre
69-Organ of sight
= SO-Vapor
6I-Change color a
-

;_4!!-A W-4.4
Urfa
,

1-Reeompensei
11--G
n,ualedo'S high

.

. P. A.

7:30

College Presbyterian Clinrch_
hill Main Street
. Rev. Orval Austin, NIA
• Church School
-

--r-3to4erated
-4F-A state filbbr.)—
11
4
9hrinsing
WaW
q°r
:shIL
P:te".
It-Restaurant
5-Wreath
Youth Fellowship.;-.
7-Scottish coo
.
•
-

•
-

"TIM Tina Siptiet-TXureft
10--Confederat•
general
H. Fourth - St.11-Conducted
Dr.
H. C. Chiles, 'Pastor
16-Cry
Church
rational
-More
16
School
9:30
20-Nerve network
MOrnini Worship
22-Buckets
23-1.ktuid measure Subject: "One-Thing Christ
0:111
'
5°
1104

NOTICE •
LOST: Pair of pink plastic rimmed
-Valises. Reward. Harvard Austin
Irvan Ave. Phone 1127-ft
JlIp

Labrador's...puff
pendability the cliff swallows of
Juan Capistrano in California.
'• e their summer end twister
nts on definite dates and arrlve
their destinations with equal
predietabillity.

y

....--

FOR SALE Grocery See r stock
and fixtures. Phone 18 Haze
J 14p

LOST-Gres etpansion identih'-cathut braCelet=seil& riante "BetAy" engraved fm. pont Rewahd
call 15117-hti
J12p

AM1
ingV0

29
2-:
sol)
4:
A 1:11d lie°ahaelf: •
-Allid1t
hew

.1e-Me
are' Btu-We

'a7

Not Do." "
Training 1006n
67;:30
15
Evening Worship
Subject: "A'Palm Tree Ctu•istian"

'311-PatteY124
.
electrical
measurement
45
s'
3-8rvored
D
lu
46-Leseen
II-On the %MI
0-Protibun
SO-Shy
61-Burtnes* demo(
-$3-A rid
54-Observ•
17-Sthis /4(.lis
(abbr.)
---

bo

S
121: fILICE ROSS COLIJEB •

1521,
Xikenboted be

red,nabea
- 6/6

• The First _Christian Church
111._ N. Fifth St.
'Reip. Robert E.Iarman, Minister
Church. School
_
Morning Worship. SUbjëdti “-&) 'They Choose': •
Disciples Student Fellowship 6:00
Christian .Youth Fellowship
6:00
Vesper. Service-3 p.m.
Subject "How To Be Happyw
The First Methodist Church
Fifth and -Maple St.
Rev...Paul T: Lyles, Pastor
Stinday 'School--41:45Worth i .
10.50
*Subject: "Three Moral And A
Raillnierft"
MYF Groans .
'6:
Wesley'
, YounIlation Vespers
Evening Worship
1:
10
Subject "I Shall Not Want"
•

•

CAW 4% TRANR
.
S
I Lyles -and Rev: 'W W. Dickerson
We -went to acknowledge ot for their collecting words, for the
deep appreciation for the kindness I beautiful floral offering
and the
shown us during the long i
J. H. Churchill Funeral Home for
and passing dwsy of our deer mo- their thoughtful service.
iler Alice Harrison.
May God bless each oc_y
We wish to thank odr dear our prayer.
physician Dr. A. D. Itutterwor'n
for his faithful lervIlit, Rey. Paul

Saturday. January 12. 1952

-tTaterat Fair
6:15 Farm Fair
810 Calloway ,Capers
eeil3galt arilaik---.05 Clock Watcher
7:00 News
7:15 Clack Watcher
7:30 Clock Wateher
7 45 Clock Wayher
800 Hews
8 15 Chapel Hymns
8:30 Mystery Shopper
.8:45 Ken Griffin
_
9:00 Morhing Moods
9:15 Morning Mood.,.„
Frank Foeba
9:45 Public Service Show
10:00 News
10:15 Western Roundup
10:30 Musical Varities
10.11 Musical Verities
1840 Club
11:15 1340 Club
11:30 Songs of the Weet
11:45 Songs ot __Usk-West
12:00 News
.

Biggest Hit of the Month!

zor'&IMOMIAg

wbentimmitamw
2
3

FOR SALE

SIM

Murray Church of Christ
,
7th & Poplar Phone 391 .
S
John H. Bruin, Minister
Regular Program:
Sunday: Bible -1Audy-berme- 9e4D
By tfraltill
-am:
•
There. are some government etnPreaching, 10:45 a. m. and 7 p. m. nomistk dealing with agricult
ure
Monday, Cloacae students, base- production and farm
pricey who
ment, Library Building 7 p. m. are convinced that
Mike DiSall:?s
Friday: Women's Bible Clpss al efforts to hold down
the lid on
church, 2 p. m.
.
.
potatoes may bounce the -governRadio
Sermon, daily
Monday ment-back into the price eupport
through thiclay 12:30 te 446. field before the end
of the year
..They figure it out-like tine.•
• Potato conspinehsChestnut Street Tabe
o---Fity more potatoes than they
Rev. C. Zevenbergen, Pastor
Would have bought ii..pgines.hafi
Phone 1029-R
coptinued to climb. .
Sunday School
'
_ -10 a.m.
Morning Worship .....
11 a.m.
Junior P. Y. P. A.
6:30 p.m.
Evening Evangelisti
•
1:10

This', of confie, would tend In
_reduce our lean supplies Ail furtiter-and probably exhaust them
before a neve crop can be growth
Then, too, farmers aren't going
to raise quite as Many potatoes
this year as. they would have if
MC price had been more attractive.
These two factors-greeter consumption and lower productionWill . merely serve 10 exticrid the
current situation another year with
prices, meanwhile, straining to gti
past the ceiling.
While prices might have gone up
to normally high levels without
curbs, they say, the situation would
probably have straightened itself
cut quickly as consumptimadeclifted
end production soared. - -------If their assumption' is--c-,..rront potato ceilings may turn
out quickly as consumption declined
end of the year.

12:15 Luncheon Mute:
12:45 Saddle Serenail,-?
.12:30 Saddle Serenade

2:00
2:00
3:80
3:05
5:00
5:15
5:30
5:43
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
7:55
9;45
10:00
10:15
11:00

News
Verity Thne to 311Q
News --Postcard"Paradt, to- 41kOli
Sports Parade
Country Music Tipp.
Music for Saturday
music for Saturday
News
Off the Record
Musical Interlude
Western Roundup
With the Bands
With the Bands
With the? Bands
musical Interlude
Murray-Western - game
to 9:45
Musieal Interlude
News
Listeners
Sign Off

Sunday, leasers 15, MS

itstner
illiaMS and 'oward Keel, last seen together
in "Pagan Love Song," are- reunited in--M"6-M's rousing
Technicolor musket- "Fexas Carnival," with Red Skelto
n
also on hand to add to the fun. In theacene above, Keel
is playing "hard to'get:L.Mie new attraction comes
to
the Varsity IlVeittre Sunday, and is believed to. be the
-on the Varsity'.- Month of Hits Parade.
STOCK REMOVED DE
We pay highest-- cash prices for Horses, Cows and
Hogs. We.opernte sanitary trucks with leak-proof
beds. Prompt, Courteous Service
g also pick up small animals free of charge, call

CTIAPTETI THIRTY -THIFfEE -any wore.
They pave passed thaw of it. Sou could do
THIS was the- sued
. of evening. stage. They have proved they can just give yourself 'it! If you'd
time finfiuglr"Mastance loved. Her family and pretty well fill men's ahoes in
any a'rretnia was emphatic.
•
the' Mores and Donald gathered capacity-"
."Dont
forget
I'm
ahva,ya under
together before en open Ore witn
"Except the arts," Virginia in- contract"
no danger of interruption. That terrupted. "We don't,exCel there:"
"Finish your old contrset. Don't
-Wag because they lied come to the*
"You are-modest, MY dear. But 'Igo_ another. You don't have
to."
Moores where they could not hear you're right."
arryou snailIng at, Dad?"
-NANCY
the - onli telephone But anyway, ously on -his Philtil drew vigor.
7.1
neglecte
d cigarette
pltasure at the dtscovery
their study was Um email for six "Women's
creative instincts are that Philip see*. as I d6;li world
people, and their front room better demonst
rated in another community in the -Wang, With
love
charming though it was with her field. In the
field of life itself. in the universak Heart. A new
antique*, mamtained a formal air And that's what
lave. A cohesive love. The eleI'm
getting
at.
that was not conducive to inth Wasen preservi
ng life, together ment that is lacking now."
Mate talk as was this beamed wffh- men. Both
He never lobes his faith. Chetof them learning
,Cosy living room.
- front each other how best to
WHAT'S TH
serve stance thought, in the triumph of
I She looked around with quiet humanity, because
men ere-and man's best natvre. In spite of what
MATTER,
•
_ pleasure from orie face to another. have been for
untold .c.,ehturies- he knows is happening right here
Barth, his increasing worries tem- the instrturi
LITTLE
in Crestwood now, in his own
ents
destruC
-porarily forgotten as he siurnped lion." He stopped.
church particularly, that confidence
GIRL? .
In one of the two easy chairs with
"Rather a hot4ible broadside still_ shines forth in MM. Unmishis
•
long legs stretched out, his against men," Donald
takably.
Luminously. I wish I
observnl.
hands clasped on Ms stomach, and
"But It's true! Wars have al- had it.
his eyes following the varicolored
As if her thought had directed
ways beep started by the min of
pattern of the !Otte leaping names.
the world!" Anne turned toward a turn in his, he. went ose
4 Nowhere but here did 'he allow
"I've been trying to tfrure out
Philip. "Then you TIMM women In
himself, to take that rClaxed and
a way to encourage a more cqcomfortable position. Anne, on n government 7"
hesive
love in our ton-n..Certainly
"More hied they are now, yea
footstool as usual. in her slack*,
it is needed at the moment.
hugging her knees, her eyes glow- For the rea,ton that they ere,
A
little
think.
silence fill. Everyone
much
more human than
ing and warm with the happineas
knew
what
men.
They
he
meant.
can't
- Virginia
help but be.
She had not yet acknowledged even
spoke:first, her tone pleading. "Pre
to herself. Donald. cross-iegged on Physiologically It is determined
been telling Donald again to forthat
they
shall
ht.'
Their
role
is
the Bode beside her, guarding so
get It. What if he isn't asked
carefully his every took and word creation. And preservation."
"If we could get together with back? Ile can get another job
and yet concealing from no one
—
ABBle an' SLATS
his ardent love for the ;Inn girl men-if we cook, truly love In a Somewhere. I'm sure!"
"That Isn't the point." Bertha,
Belet-40 him. Virginia, all ttressed now understanding way, you mean,
tfp tonight In _p_ne of her tailored men and- women loving each other fingers. began a quick tattooing as
• but!,pn-down wools, blue that lent as people, as human beings,swith- they always did when he was
troubled. "The point
Its totbr-jo- her gray eies. And out Si) this- rivefry between them thinking
is t7fat a selfish force is at work.
Finite in the other easy:easier op- -I siee!" It was Constance speakDestruct
ion
wantztp deist
I'M 7ALKiNE, PLAIN
pante Berth- talking. for a ing. Se added, "For one thing, of
good - Is on the warpath. And
'SCRAPPLE --CAY OFF
change. And 'bolt writing, tee— there Might not be iso many 'dithis
must
not
be."
Be
vomcs"
turned his
fSomethm'g he rarely
FRIENDS OP 30E HOLLER..
anti she yaw
'There might nee be. Worlif0 face toward
"A new kind of literature -as
AND VOU'LL KEEP OUTA
It at once lievtiPt-and.fighted.
aren't
nappy
about Mat, l'm Stift ,
neehIcd," he was saying "The magTROUBLE —.BOTHER.
Principles are involved: Carl feels
azines are still torniag.. out the Do you. Ginny, know a single- that.
And so do I."
THEM AND /1.l. BREAK
same old stuff. Handing it to the happily divorced womanr-Among
lie ass. not to be_ maw&
out_triendsh ear Matimere, ten youMU SO M51--Y
publle-ne-tf-elte-svoria
shotlt tiiive known that, for they
same as it used to he. When it name -me? You can't. They Sumply
had
been
over
it
all
before.
eff
lice
•
that May are,better off What
WHAT
VDU
dart
ant words were on quite a dire'
ittow whether the *dors'am My- elee can they do? Anything else.
rent tangent and came as a
ts to admit es" erre/. .Deteat. But
r"' or the writere Incompetent"
flue.
he littrff [PI true.-They've ,cut prise even to herself.
suspect both,' Virginia saki
"Parson," she •fie4d, tteagusejam_
themsel
ves
oft
from
o'Wour proper apolovirs-tir -you.
their math.
never quite bring herself to
taatt4se
me. Their rnixon-4'erre. sotto
Pttik altrioinich_Litore
Jam Barth, ..w
y„ let n„
rid *oche 191` the Elt!elptiltes em- paint
trje- petont. You're just In -a
your portrait?" she. %sited
P/eYed to take the place of home
rutfr And...You're content to xtay
-in the hest sense of that word, breathlessly for nil tensity., no*
that she had at last ventured to
I mean
hat kind of literature?" Women. -are honestly satisfying. milue this isrig-ftestred_ eccpiest
are
lost.
And
men
must
sr
asked.
And then she
help find them. Not laugh.ha
. them. emits-that he saw di>, his trick
.. "1 -caart lump It •InteS
:
ja few Nit hate-the
woutd.
m-. Not yield to
inis." ;Philip said. "Ihit there
-why, of course. 11,yent
Waal • Lit,' ABNER
ut be.rnore stress on Individual matriarchy - although that rrillY to."
,• nave to come "first before they
•And-well, less Oat"Os, I do!" She would
reach tam platcati_ot
the-Ifereh."
e The emotion ner insOrred.
.eistance and, devotion I'm
AS SOON ASI sitS
LEAN
wouel,
you suirstitute 7" about.
INTO DE WHITE,
I don't:Juges! It's all vague The-atimulation to batter living.
OVER
The belief in tbeeroodnese inherent
"A different -emphasis tditirely. to me."
HOUSE,ILL GIVE.
FLIRTHIM
in all men. The compassion
helping women In their new
ALL ME CRUMMY
and
Barth said, "An Interesting Idea,
BUMcomparatively new - status of
getierdidtte "thus ought we an
PALS
SOFT
Philip. And not vague to' me. be,'
JOBS
YOU'LL.
it would say. A command
piete emancipation. inatead of Why
LEAVE
DEM
clop:I-rem" write that book and an
GET A
ng them. h mean '. lefen and yourseir
exhortation. ph, sit she
BOAR
D WIT'
/ Woman's reverence for email' really
treated
do it!
people! And Melee ea
a
balance
against man's
-Thank you," she slid
15 togettfei -fur ionic fruper•
quietly.
indifference to it.' Ilis.craving for And
-objective rather than a„-ottlitsr
power akainst her craving for tam. once. then, "I'd like to tech at
Jthet for themselvet
But
I
-nave
somethi
ng to
ity security. Showing that these
finish nest_ find then an eschlteit is now-would be the two
not
be
eoetredl
ctory
to
tion.
But-as
ent
soon
both 1ft them." lie each
after that as
his Mind over his newt " eon other but could implement possible?"
other. Or do
moan 'cornHIS laugh held riffretion. "When
now if 1 make-myself clear.
lenient'7"
eher you say. Any timeih
think you do," Barth said.
Philip,,sat back. "I'd like to. nod'
ded .toward his Wife, one eye.-en as human beings, not just But It isn't
11.,...unr, tile done pot- brow quirked. "See?
women."
I'm one el
boilers too long.
en you. I'm to) be Immortallee
0.1 'I don't brtteve. Women
"It coulh be-in you! -It is In Not
you.
Mei";
to be Just Imitators of inch you --or you wouldn:t
have thought
(To Be Continued)
. etagptglit 11,322, Di ann. nue
-

FARMERS • TANKAGE CO.
Phone 10 Hazel, We nay-all phone charges
We Meet All Competition

-1:- 45
-11:00
6:15
6:30
0:00
9:15
-IL*.
1:45

Organ Reveries Melody Five
Melody Five
Green Plena Church Of
Christ

Hazel Baptist Church
Bethel Quartet
Bethel Quartet
First Methodist Sunday
School
it.011 First 'Methodist Church
Schoot
10:15 Music for You
10-.15 Music for You to 10:50
10:50 Church Services
to 12:00
12:00 Sunday Serenade to 1:00
1:00 Sports Parade
1:15 Eddy Howard .
\130 Forward America
3;45 Forward America
;NU Baptist Hour
2:15 ,Baptist Hour
2 30 World Concert
1:45 Werld Coricert

i

3:00 CriaMilallieNi--------. -----3:15. Catholic Hour
3:30 Mustc for Sunday
3:45 Music for Sunday
4-00 Bob Eberly
415 Three Sues
,
,_
4:30 Proudly We Haft --- 1:00 Sports Parade
bile Freedom Story
. -1e;-:
'
-5-30 Valentine Studio
5:45 Upper Room
6:00 News
•,‘"
6:15 Harding College
A 6:30 Dinner Music
9:45 Dinner Music
700 Lyn Murray -Show
7.30 First Baptist Church Ser•
vice to 8:30 '
8.30 Waltz Time
8:45 Waltz Time
•00_ Ave Marie Hog_
.15 Ave Marta -Hour —
9 45 Mtsfical Memoirs - •
10:00 News
. -,
10:15 Album Souvenirs to 11:01i
lilt Sign Off

i
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Sunday • air
The do
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Avenue
gleisfslam,
The alta
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white tape
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Marked th
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vocalist.
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Engagement Announced

fameiar
yoke of t
stand-upfeel. Her
was intact
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at white
with a
Mrs lit
al,ch. wai
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Midesrnald
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ioned
Wrapless b.

.11rs. Lowry Parker.
LHostess- At.Abietiiig
Of Potterloans Club J Mr and Mrs. E. C. Jones
had- as their guests

Lynn Grove Club
-1Ias Buffet Lesson
have At Recoot-Meeti
seg
for the Chriat
arm-New-Year holidays Mr. ..The -frynia-- Geese Homemakers

,

-1-owTY - Pater_ 1.1111- borers tines
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Is LIBERAL TRADE-IN
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TRUCKS
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